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REGAIN Your Sex Life

At The Broadway Clinic , we’re aware of the sexual issues some men fac e as they age. It c an be
frustrating to be a man over 30 whose sex life is gradually dwindling. Even if you don’t have erec tile
dysfunc tion (ED), would you like to satisfy your partner more and even boost your own sexual
c onfidenc e? You c an regain your optimal sexual performanc e and c onfidenc e in the bedroom...we
will tell you how.
Erec tile dysfunc tion (ED) is a c ondition in whic h you are unable to get or keep an
erec tion firm enough for satisfac tory sexual interc ourse. ED c an be a short-term or
long-term problem. You have ED when you...
Can get an erec tion sometimes, but not every time you want to have sex
Can get an erec tion, but it does not last long enough for fulfilling or satisfac tory sex
Are unable to get an erec tion at any time
ED c an happen to anyone, affec ting nearly 30 million men in the U.S. alone, but you're more likely
to experienc e ED if you...
Are older
Have c ertain diseases, c onditions, psyc hologic al or emotional issues
Take c ertain medic ines
Have c ertain health-related fac tors or behaviors, suc h as overweight or smoking
ED c an leave you with an unfulfilled sex life, a loss of intimac y between you and a partner,
depression, anxiety, low self-esteem, or being unable to get a partner pregnant. But it's not all bad
news - there is a solution!
Extrac orporeal Shoc kwave Therapy (ESWT) works by delivering low-intensity shoc k waves that trigger
“mic rotrauma” in the penis. In turn, this helps new blood vessels grow from older blood vessels in a
proc ess c alled angiogenesis. The new blood vessels allow enough blood in to form an erec tion. At
The Broadway Clinic , we c all it REGAIN.

Unlike temporary ED treatments, REGAIN offers lasting results without having to undergo surgery or
take regular medic ations. In fac t, REGAIN has been proven to be even more effec tive than Viagra
and other similar oral ED medic ations, plus it doesn’t have any known side effec ts.
REGAIN is also benefic ial for men suffering from Peyronie’s Disease. It breaks down the sc ar tissue
and reduc es the c urvature of the penis that is typic al of this c ondition. However, you don’t have to
have ED or any other medic al c ondition to benefit from REGAIN. If you are simply seeking male
enhanc ement for any reason, you c an benefit from this c ritic ally ac c laimed proc edure.
Need more c onvinc ing? Well, similar shoc kwave tec hnology for ED treatment has been used
suc c essfully in Europe for decades. Plus, with our very own REGAIN treatment, 80% of men saw a
reversal of their ED c ondition, and 86% reported stronger sexual performanc e and satisfac tion
overall.
The Broadway Clinic is one of the first c linic s in OKC to offer this groundbreaking ED therapy. Our
very own Dr. Farris has helped hundreds of men with hormone replac ement, weight loss and wellness.
Don’t let a diminishing sexual performanc e get you down. For a limited time, we’re offering 6
REGAIN treatments for only $2,400! Come see us at The Broadway Clinic today!

CBD Products at The Broadway Clinic
Did you know The Broadway Clinic is now offering CBD produc ts?
Made from organic ally grown Colorado industrial hemp, our
produc ts are 100% THC free and legal in all 50 states. CBD is a
safe, natural way to promote homeostasis and overall wellbeing in
the body. The Broadway Clinic offers CBD produc ts as a way to
fight the effec ts aging has on our bodies and to keep you looking and feeling great! Contac t us for
more information.
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